
Abstract

We take the position that it is time to revisit and challengethe
dogma thatTCPis undesirablefor audioandvideostreaming.We
contend thatnew compressionpracticesandreducedstoragecosts
make TCP a viable andattractive basisfor streamingstoredcon-
tent. Our approachhasmuch in common with the recentprolif-
erationof work on TCP-friendly streaming,but using TCP itself
posesdistinctchallengesandprovides severaladvantages. To sup-
port our position, this paperdescribesan architecturefor content
preparationanddelivery intendedto demonstrateeffective stream-
ing of storedcontentoverTCP. Wepresentpreliminaryresultsfrom
implementinga QoS-adaptive videosystembasedon theproposed
architecture,anddescribeour ongoingwork on streaming.

1 Intr oduction

Lossycompressionis anold ideafor digital video. Thebasicprin-
cipal is to allow dropping of data in exchange for higher com-
pressionratios. Lossycompressionhasbeendeeplystudied,and
many heuristicsfor how to bestdrop dataare now well known.
Theseheuristicsoften work by taking advantageof characteris-
tics of humanperceptualsystems.Lossycompressiontechniques
areusuallyjudgedthroughrate-distortionmetrics.Rate-distortion
metricsaremeasureswhich relatethe compressionratio to some
objective measureof quality loss. Much of the progressin the
field hasconcerned improving rate-distortionperformance.While
the rate-distortiontrade-off hasalwaysbeenfundamental to lossy
video compression work, it is only recently that commonvideo
compression standardshave addedsupportfor adjustmentof the
trade-off during the delivery stepratherthanjust during encoding
step[8, 1, 7] Thenew challengeis to factorthecompression process
in a way thatkeeps thecomputationalcomplexity in the initial en-
codingstep,yetstill allowsthedeliverystepto preciselycontrolthe
rate-distortiontrade-off. In this paper, we classifythesenew com-
pressionformatsasQoS-adaptive video. Therearemany possible
usesfor QoS-adaptive video.

QoS-adaptive videomaybeusedto expandthelife-expectancy
of encodedcontent. For example,a movie may be encoded with
highestqualitypossible,but deployedat low quality level thisyear,
andre-deployedathigherqualitynext yearwhennetwork capacity
is greateror cheaper. QoS-adaptive compression hasbenefitbe-
causeencoding is time andcostintensive.

QoS-adaptive video may be used to increaseutilization on
broadcasttransmissionchannels.Transmissionchannelsmaymul-
tiplex VBR video flows to take advantageof statisticalmultiplex-
ing. The utilization in suchaggregateflows can be increasedif
videodegradesgracefullyduringtransientoverloadconditions.For
video-on-demand(VOD) systems,this translatesinto highernum-
bersof simultaneousstreamsperunit cost.

Finally, QoS-adaptive video canbe usedfor delivery over the
currentInternet,evenwith its best-effort servicemodel. In partic-
ular, the thesisof this paperconcerns how to besttake advantage
of QoS-adaptive videofor streameddelivery over theInternet.Our
initial focusis on VOD applications,wherecontentis compressed
offline andat delivery time is streamedfrom a storageserver. Our
work straddlesthetwo areasof QoS-adaptivecompressionandnet-
work streaming.

The readermight wonder aboutwhat distinguishesstreaming
from download. For a video,we definethedownloadmodelto be
wherethe transferof the video mustcompletebeforethe video is
viewed. Transferandviewing aretemporallysequential.With this
definition,it is asimplematterto employ QoS-adaptivevideo.One
algorithm would be to deliver the entirevideo in the order from

low to highqualitycomponents.Theusermayterminatethedown-
loadearly, andtheincompletevideowill automaticallyhaveashigh
quality aswaspossible1. Thus,QoS-adaptive downloadcanbeim-
plementedin an entirely best-effort, time-insensitive, fashion.On
theotherhand,wedefinethestreamingmodelto bewheretheuser
views the video at the sametime that the transferoccurs. Trans-
fer andviewing areconcurrent. Therearetimelinessrequirements
inherentin this definition,which canonly bereconciledwith best-
effort delivery by a time-sensitive adaptive approach. The chal-
lengeweposeis this: at whatlevel shouldthis adaptationoccur?

1.1 Anti-TCP Dogma

Numerousworkson streamingvideohave assertedthatTCPis un-
desirablefor videoandaudiostreaming,yetproposealternatesolu-
tions compatiblewith the samebest-effort IP infrastructure[4,11,
18, 15]. We identify two common objectionsat the root of this
dogma.

1.1.1 Packet Retransmissions

OneobjectionstatesthatTCP’suseof packetretransmissionsintro-
ducesunacceptableend-to-end latency. Theclaimis thatresending
the datais not appropriatebecause, given the real-timenatureof
video, the resentdatawould arrive at the receiver too late for dis-
play. This latency constraintcanbe addressedthroughclient-side
buffer management—if it doesnot conflict with application-level
latency requirements.The point of conflict occurswhen the la-
tency requirementsaretight relative to pathround-triptime (RTT),
becausea TCPsender’s earliestdetectionof lost packets occursin
responseto duplicateACKsfrom thereceiver. For interactiveappli-
cationssuchastele-conferencing or distributedgaming,usersare
highly sensitive to end-to-enddelaysmorethan200 milliseconds.
This end-to-enddelayrequirementpersistsfor the durationof in-
teractive applications.Our target applicationis VOD from stored
media.Interactive events,sucha start,pause,fast-forward,etc.are
infrequent. Oncethe video is started,the useris not affectedby
end-to-endlatency, aslong asthevideoappearsto play correctly.

An alternateproblemwith retransmissionis itspotentialto limit
theeffectivenessof end-to-endfeedback mechanisms.Namelythe
QoS-feedback, which controlsthevideo’s rate-distortiontrade-off.
Weexpectthiscontrolshouldoperateonamuchcoarsertimescale
thanRTTs, sincefrequentquality changesareunpleasant for the
viewer. This implies that large client-sidebuffers are desirable,
which is consistentwith the resultspresentedin [5, 16], where
client-sidebuffersarelargeenough thatQoS-adaptationcanoccur
on timescalesof minutes.With today’s low costsfor storage,it is
feasibleto buffer suchlargeamountsof data.

1.1.2 CongestionAvoidance

Anotherobjectionstatesthatabruptratevariationsdueto conges-
tion avoidanceimpedeeffective streaming.Thecongestionavoid-
ancealgorithmsof TCPhave beenheavily studiedandfrequently
discussedin the literature[6,9, 13]. Briefly, the congestionalgo-
rithm is designedto probeavailablebandwidth, throughdeliberate
manipulationof the transmissionrate. The client applicationcan
smoothout the ratevariationsby employing buffering, which es-
sentiallyborrows somecurrentbandwidthto protectagainstfuture
reductions.This only worksfor transientratedecreases,whoseef-
fectsaresmallrelative to thebuffer capacity. Therecanandwill be

1Wouldn’t this benicefor Napster?
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sustainedreductionsin TCP’srate,whichwill leadto buffer under-
flows� regardlessof buffer size.QoS-adaptationfeedbackmitigates
sustainedratechangesby adaptingtherate-distortiontrade-off.

Many TCP-friendlyprotocolswith claimsof bettersuitability
for video have beenproposed[4,11, 18, 15, 19]. Theseprotocols
recognize the needfor congestionavoidance,but proposemecha-
nismswhich provide servicewith smoother short-termratebehav-
ior. Smoothertransmissionwould allow a QoS-adaptive control to
work with smallerclientsidebuffers.Againthough, weexpectthat
our targetapplicationworksbetterwith largeclientsidebuffersbe-
causethey afford lessfrequentQoS-adaptation.Furthermore,it is
difficult in generalto achieve acceptanceanddeploymentof new
network protocols[21].

1.2 QoSAdaptation: Application or SystemLevel?

Someof therecentwork onQoS-adaptivestreaminghasbeenbased
on tight integrationbetweentheQoS-feedbackandthecongestion
avoidancemechanism[16]. In particular, theQoS-adaptationalgo-
rithm expectsdirectaccessto congestionavoidancestatesuchasin-
stantaneousround-trip time,andexpectssynchronizationwith con-
gestionwindow adjustments.Oneway to achieve this is to imple-
menttheQoS-adaptationdirectly in thekernel,alongsidethetrans-
portprotocol.Alternatively, thetransportinterfaceto theuser-level
might be expanded to exposecongestionavoidancebehavior[3],
but with this approachtheprecisionof user-level controlwould be
less,due the non-realtimeperformanceprovided by generalpur-
posekernels. Either way, the advantageof tight integrationwith
congestioncontrol is similar to the payoff for smooth-ratetrans-
port; thatis, a moreresponsive feedbackmechanismwhich affords
smallerclient sidebuffers.

Wethink it is clearthatapureapplicationlevel approachshould
be studied. At the very least, the performanceof an application
level solution is neededto serve asa control datato quantify the
incrementalbenefitof systemsupportfor QoSadaptation.

The restof this papermapsout our approachto video stream-
ing. Section2 describesour work at theQoS-adaptive videolevel.
Section3 discussesstreamingoverTCP. Wecompareourapproach
with relatedwork in Section4. Section5 containsour concluding
discussion.

2 QoSAdaptive Video

We describeour work on QoS-adaptive video in order to provide
a foundationfor introducing our approach to QoS-adaptive TCP-
streaming.In QoS-adaptive video-on-demand(VOD), thereis an
intimate mutual dependency betweenvideo format and network
transport,becauserate-distortionadjustmentsaspartof thestream-
ing. We startedour work at the video level, andassumedour tar-
get network would at leastsupportthe simplestmodel for QoS-
adaptive delivery we could imagine: priority-labeledpackets. We
describethevideolayerof ourarchitecturenow. In section3, we’ll
discusshow we’re usingpriority-dropwith TCPstreaming.

In addition to testing our choice of priority-drop discipline,
we have anotherimportant goal. In our prior experience with
QoS adaptationfor video[20], we observed that video quality is
multi-dimensional. For example, video has both temporaland
spatial quality dimensions. We realizedthat adaptationpolicies
were neededto specify the most appropriate use of available
bandwidth[17]. In particularwe wishedthe architectureto sup-
port deploying the samecontentwith multiple adaptationstrate-
gies. The adaptationstrategiescould be usedto tailor the content
differently betweenuserswith conflicting requirements. For ex-
ample,a userwith a small screenmay placelessimportanceon

spatialdetail.For a differentexample,a userwith limited process-
ing might benefitmoreby droppingtemporalquality2. We were
thereforeinterestedto seeif asimplemechanismlike priority-drop
wouldbeexpressiveenough to implementmulti-dimensionalQoS-
adaptationstrategies.

Wedescribeour solutionin threebrief steps:our QoS-adaptive
video format is describedin section2.1; section2.2 will describe
how adaptation strategiesarespecifiedandhow a specificationis
mappedinto a priority labelingfor our QoS-adaptive format. Sec-
tion 2.3 will show performance highlightsof our approach based
on our prototypeimplementation.Furtherdetailsof our work on
QoSadaptive videoareavailablein [10].

2.1 SPEG:A spatial scalability extensionfor MPEG-1

Althoughlayeredscalabilityextensionsarepresentin severalof the
commonvideocompression standards,freely availableimplemen-
tationsarenot available.For our purposes,theeasiestsolutionwas
to develop a rapid prototypewith an open-source MPEG-1 soft-
warecodec[14]. Wecall our modifiedMPEG-1formatSPEG[10].
SPEGaddsspatialscalabilityto MPEG-1,throughlayeredquanti-
zationof DCT data.Our currentimplementationhasfour levelsof
SNRscalabilityin eachMPEG-1picture.Our implementationdoes
transcodingfrom MPEG-1to addthespatialscalability, andfrag-
mentsthestreamsothatspatiallayersfor eachpicturearein sepa-
ratepackets.Transcodingwasconvenient becauseit allowedusto
reuseamaximumamount of availablecodeandvideocontent.The
importantdesignprinciple in SPEGis that a QoS-adaptive video
formatmustfragmentthevideosothatdatacontributing to orthog-
onal quality-dimensionsareseparatedinto distinct packets. This
principle is thekey to separatingQoS-adaptationmechanismfrom
policy.
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Figure1: A utility function. The horizontal axis describesan ob-
jective measureof video quality, while the vertical axis describes
the subjective utility of a presentationat eachquality level. The
region betweenthe ���	��
 and ������ thresholdsis wherea presenta-
tion is acceptable. The ������
 thresholdmarksthepoint wherelost
quality is sosmallthatthepresentationis “asgoodasperfect.” The
areato theleft of this threshold,evenif technicallyfeasible,brings
no additionalperceivable value.Therightmostthreshold������ de-
limits the point wherelost quality hasexceeded what is tolerable,
andthe presentationis no longerof any use. The utility levels on
theverticalaxisarenormalizedsothatzeroandonecorrespondto
the“useless”and“asgoodasperfect”thresholds.In theacceptable
regionof thepresentation,theutility functionshouldbecontinuous
andmonotonically decreasing,reflectingthenotion thatdecreased
quality shouldcorrespond to decreasedutility.

2.2 QoSSpecificationand Mapping

A utility functionis thesimpleandgeneralmeansweuseto specify
QoSpreferencesfor video. Figure1 depictsthegeneralform of a
utility function.

2In our experience,frame-dropping is moreeffective for reducingCPU require-
mentsthandroppingspatialdetail
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Wehavedevelopedanalgorithmfor dynamicallymappingfrom
utility� functionsto a priority assignmentfor thepacketsof a QoS-
adaptive video. Our implementationof theQoS-mapper worksfor
the two quality dimensions, temporalandspatialresolution,sup-
portedby the SPEGformat. Separateutility functionsare given
for eachdimension. Thecurrentimplementationemploys 16prior-
ity levels. We expectfiner-grainedadaptationwould benecessary
in practice,but 16 priority levelswereenoughfor us to beableto
geta goodideafor thepotentialperformanceof theapproach. We
summarizeour resultsnext.

2.3 QoS-MappingResults

In this section,we presentresultsof experimentsto characterize
the adaptationperformanceof our approach.The adaptationper-
formanceis measuredwith respectto both presentationQoSand
resourceQoS.The experimentswereconducted for threeadapta-
tion policies,asspecifiedby differentsetsof utility functions.The
presentationQoSresultsshow thatourapproachsupportstailorable
adaptationin multiple QoSdimensions.TheresourceQoSresults
demonstratethat theadaptationcoversa wide rangeandis evenly
distributed.
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Figure3: QoSMapping Applied to SPEG

In figure3(a)and(b) weseeaQoS-adaptationstrategy consist-
ing of equallinearutility functionsfor temporalandspatialquality.
Wewill explain theresultsfor thisstrategy here.Furtherresultsfor
otherstrategiesarepresentedin [10].

Figures3(c) and(d), show the presentationQoSderived from
this policy for variouspriority-drop thresholds.That is, given the
priority-labeling producedby the QoS mapper, the graphshows
whatquality level is realizedateachof the16priority-dropthresh-
olds. Thepriority dropthresholds areon thehorizontal axesof the
graphs. An increasedpriority drop thresholdmeansmorepackets
aredropped.

Ideally, the presentation-QoSgraphswould look the sameas
theutility functionsthey werederivedfrom. In particular, therange
of acceptablepresentationQoSwould becovered,andtheshapeof
adaptationwould follow theshapesof theutility functions.Figure
3(c) shows the relationshipbetweenpresentation-QoSfor tempo-
ral resolution(framerate)andpriority-dropthreshold.It shouldbe
noted that figure 3(c) containslines for eachof the test movies,
but they overlap very closely becausethe mapperis able to la-
bel packets to follow the utility functionpolicy closely. Although
desirable,this result was not entirely expectedbecause MPEG’s

inter-framedependenciesconstrainthe orderin which framescan
bedropped,andsomeGOPpatternsareparticularlypoorly suited
to framedropping. On the spatialresolutionside, in figure 3(d),
we notethatour currentmapperdropsresolutionlevelsuniformly
acrossall frames,resultingin a stair-shapedgraph,sincethereare
only 4 SNRlevelsin SPEG.In asmuchastheSPEGformatallows,
thepresentation-QoSmatchesthespecifieduserpreferences.

ResourceQoSadaptationprofilesareshown in thethird pairof
graphsin Figures3(e)and(f). We show theaveragebandwidthof
themoviesateachdropthreshold,asapercentageof thebandwidth
whennopacketsaredropped.Similarly, weshow theCPUtimere-
quiredfor clientsideprocessing of thevideoateachdropthreshold.
A goodshapefor thesegraphswould besmoothandlinearover a
widerangeof resourcelevels.Weseethatbandwidthin Figure3(e)
doesindeedrangeall thewaydown to only afew percent,although
thereis a rathersharpdrop when the first SNR layer is dropped.
CPUtime in Figure3(f) is very niceandsmooth,althoughit does
not cover asmuchrangeasbandwidth, andreachesa minimumof
about10percent.Wealsonotethatthemoviesarecloselyclustered
in their resource-QoSgraphs,indicatingthatadaptationis indepen-
dentfrom differencesin encodersor encoder parameters.

2.4 The Price of Adaptation

We now describesomeof the performance costsassociatedwith
dynamicquality adjustment.Figure4 comparesperformance for
MPEGandSPEGversionsof moviesat thesamepresentationQoS
level.

Giventhewiderangeof adaptationshown in theadaptationex-
periments,therelatively smallbandwidth overheadof SPEGis en-
couraging, especiallyconsidering the simplicity of the approach
usedin SPEG. The CPU overheadis more severe, but we know
thereis greatroom for improvement. The choiceof transcoding
SPEGbackto MPEGwasconvenient for constructingthe experi-
ment,but is anobvious majorsourceof un-necessaryoverhead.

We alsostressthatalthoughour videoimplementationis based
on MPEG-1video,thetechniquesareapplicableto theothermost
popular openformats:MPEG-2,MPEG-4,andDV[8, 1, 2]. Webe-
lieve our approach will applyespeciallywell to theupcoming Fine
GranularityScalabilityextensionto MPEG-4visualstandard[12].

3 TCP StreamingApproach

We now considerthe problemof streamingQoS-adaptive video
over TCP. The main challengeis to do our bestto take advantage
of availablebandwidthwhile maintainingreasonably smoothpre-
sentationquality. We usethe notion of goodput to quantify the
bandwidthefficiency. We definegoodput as the rate of dataar-
riving on-time at the client, thuscontributing to the video quality
experienced by theuser. Somedatawill arrive late,reducinggood-
put. Sincegoodput is limited to theactualthroughput providedby
TCP, weshouldensurethatwemaximizeTCP’sthroughput. Given
TCP’s flow andcongestionavoidancemechanisms[9], theway for
an applicationto maximizethe throughput of a TCPflow is to be
work-conserving at theserver—theserver shouldalwayssenddata
asfastasTCPwill accept.

With our QoS-adaptive video architecture,goodput translates
into two-dimensions at the applicationlevel. One dimensionof
goodput is theprogressin time. Theotherdimensionof goodput is
the quality-level, asembodied in packet priorities. Keepingthese
two dimensionsin mindwill helpin understandingourapproachto
streaming.They arecentralnotionsin our streamingmodel,which
we now describe.
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Video Resolution Length GOP
(frames) pattern

Giro d’Italia 352x240 1260 BBIBBPBBPBBPBBP
Wallice andGrommit 240x176 756 IPI
Jackie Chan 720x480 2437 IBBBPBBB
Apollo 13 720x480 864 BBIBBP
Phantom Menace 352x240 4416 BIBPBPBPBPBPBPBP

Figure2: Movie Inputs.Themovieswerecodedwith severaldifferentMPEGencoders.A varietyof contenttypes,movie resolutions,and
GOPpatternswerechosento verify our techniquesperformconsistently.

Video MPEG SPEG Increase MPEG SPEG Increase
bandwidth bandwidth bandwidth CPU CPU CPU
(Mbps) (Mbps) (%) (secs) (secs) (%)

Giro d’Italia 1.823 2.121 16.3 45.8 72.9 59
WalliceandGrommit 0.968 1.081 12.7 12.1 16.6 37
JackieChan 1.839 2.479 34.8 216 252.2 17
Apollo 13 3.474 4.193 20.7 89.3 121.5 36
PhantomMenace 1.228 1.313 6.9 103.7 180.4 74

Figure4: Overheadof SPEG

3.1 Priority-Pr ogressStreamingModel

The basicabstractionwe usefor QoS-adaptive video is what we
call a priority-progress stream. A priority-progressstreamis a se-
quenceof packets,eachwith atimestampandapriority. Thetimes-
tampsexposethetimelinessrequirements of thestream,andallow
progressto bemonitored. Theprioritiesallow informed-dropping
in timesof resourceoverload.

Video Data
(Timestamp Order)

Heap

Streaming Client

Presentation Time

Video
Decode/Display

QoS
Feedback

Video
QoS−Adaptive

Drop

Priority−Queue

Prefetch−Horizon

Streaming Server
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TCP (Bottleneck)

Video Data (Priority−Ordered)

Figure5: Priority-ProgressStreamingStreaming

The priority-progressstreamingmodel is depictedin figure 5.
A server andclient processareseparatedby a bottleneck.Thebot-
tleneckprovidesbest-effort, reliableservice.TCPis thebottleneck
we’re concerned with in this paper. The server sendsthe packets
through the bottleneckto the client at a rate which matchesthe
progressratewith thereal-timerateof thepresentation.If thebot-
tleneckcan’t keepupwith thesender’scurrentdatarate,thesender
reducesthe rate throughpriority-dropping. The data-rateof the
streamwill often be kept somewhat below the rateof the bottle-
neck in orderto allow client sidebuffers to reachsometarget fill
level. Thedataheld in bufferswill beusedto absorbtransientre-
ductionsin the bottleneckrate. Beforewe considerthe detailsof
thestreamingalgorithmandprotocols,wemustrefinesomedetails
of packet semantics.

We assumeno two packets may be labeledwith the samepair
of timestampand priority. This is a logical consequenceof our
informed-droppingobjective. Sincewewishall dropping decisions
to be informed, it doesnot make senseto have packets that can
not be distinguished, eitherby priority or timestamp. If we did,
the droppingalgorithmmight be facedwith makingarbitraryde-
cisions:givena pair of packetswith equal timestampandpriority,
which is the betterto drop? If therereally aresucharbitraryrela-
tionshipsin thedata,we disambiguatesuchpacketsaheadof time

in theQoS-mapperstage.
Eachpacket in a priority-progressstreamalsocontainsonead-

ditional label,adependency-barrier flag. In ourmodel,thepriority
orderingis cumulative, lower priority dataalways depends on at
leastsomeof thehigherpriority data.This reflectsthestructureof
quality-adaptive video formats,which usecumulative quality lay-
ers.Thevalueof thedependency barrieris truewhenall preceding
packets arefreeof dependencieson thecurrentor any subsequent
packets. Thedependency-barrierflag is meantto capturethescope
of cumulative dependencies,informationwhich the streamingal-
gorithmscanuseto improve goodput. Without the flag, an adap-
tive dropping mechanismmight never besurethatit is not sending
a packet which hasa dangling-dependency. A packet hasa dan-
gling dependency whensomeotherpacket on which it depends is
dropped. Whenever theserver’ssendingrateis increased,priorities
aloneprovide insufficient information to avoid sendingdangling-
dependency packets. Sendingsuchdangling-dependency packets
is a wasteof throughput, andit eatsaway from potentialgoodput.
Thestreamingalgorithmcanavoid this problemby waiting for the
next dependency barrierbeforeit raisesthesendingrate.

Thiscompletesourmodelof QoS-adaptive streaming.To sum-
marize,eachpacket in a priority-progressstreamcontainsthreela-
bels:time-stamp,priority, anddependency barrier.

3.1.1 The Streaming Algorithm: Priority-Dr opping and
Client-Buff er Management

Our QoS-adaptive streamingprotocol is client-driven. The server
periodicallyreceivesrequestsfrom theclient which consistof two
values: a drop time, and a prefetch-horizon time (seeFigures5
and6). In responseto the client-messages,theserver pushes data
in a best-effort fashion. The timesin the client requestarein the
sametimeunitsasthepriority-progresspacket timestamps.At any
giventime, theserver is sendingpackets with timestampsbetween
thecurrentdrop time andprefetch-horizon time, in priority-order.
As we mentionedearlier, theserver will attemptto sendasfastas
TCP will allow. The client side of the algorithm regularly send
requestmessagesto the server to advance the two timesforward.
Theserverwill notnormallyreachtheprefetch-horizontimebefore
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thetimesareadvancedby theclient3.

Time

Send Order

Adaptation Interval

Drop Prefetch−HorizonPresentation

Preroll

Quality

Figure6: QoS-adaptationalgorithmtimeline

Eachtime the server receives a new requestfrom the client,
somelow priority packetswill bedropped andhigh-priority pack-
etsbecomenewly eligible for sending. The dropped packets are
thosewhosetimestampsarelessthanthenew drop-time.Thenum-
berof packets droppedwill directly reflectthedeficit betweenthe
availablebandwidthandthemaximumbandwidthrequirements of
thestream.In this way, theserver automaticallydiscoversthecor-
rect packets to send. The newly eligible packetsarethosewithin
thenew prefetch-horizon time. Theserver usesanenhanced form
of priority-queueto reorderthe packets by priority. The server
alsomaintainsa separatequeueto trackof dependency barriersin
thestream,andadjuststhedrop-timeandprefetch-horizonto align
with thebarriers.Thisensuresdangling-dependenciesdonotoccur
at theclient.

Theclient sideof thealgorithmusesheapdatastructureto re-
orderdatabackinto timestamporderbeforepassingit downstream
to thevideodecoder. Theclientadvancesthedrop-timeat thesame
rate as the presentationrate, althoughit computesthe drop time
by addinga constantpreroll offset to the presentationtime. The
preroll shouldbe set to a conservative estimateof the worst case
latency for client-requeststo reachtheserver. Theclient cancon-
trol the balancebetweenstability andresponsivenessof the QoS-
adaptationby adjustingthesizeof theadaptation interval, which is
thedistancebetweenthedroptime andtheprefetch-horizon time.

We arecurrentlyimplementingthesealgorithmsandsettingup
teststo measurethereperformancethroughTCP simulations,as
well asreal-world testswith ourexistingQoS-adaptivevideoplayer
implementation.

4 RelatedWork

Ourapproachis distinctfrom similarwork onTCP-friendly quality
adaptivestreaming[16] in thatouradaptationalgorithmoperatesat
theapplicationlevel. We do not requiredetailedinformationabout
the congestionavoidancedecisionsin the protocol stack. We do
not believe sucha tight integrationis necessaryfor Internetvideo-
on-demand,andfavor avoiding unnecessarychangesto operating-
systemkernels. Fenget al. have had good resultswith priority-
basedtechniquefor streaming[5]. Our approachextendstheirsto
a richerpriority-progressmodel,which offerstheaddedcapability
of multi-dimensionaladaptationandtailorableadaptationpolicies.

5 Discussion

We have arguedthecasefor streamingvideo with TCP. We claim
that TCP is a viable andeffective choice. We supportthis claim
with our experience in developing a QoS-adaptive video architec-
ture,anddescribethedesignof theTCP-streamingsystemwe are
implementing.TCPhasstrongpragmaticadvantagesbecauseit is

3If it does,it meansthe network hasenoughavailablebandwidthto handlethe
videoatmaximumquality.

ubiquitous. Alternativesto TCPmusthave clearadvantagesif they
areto justify thesignificanthurdlesof acceptance anddeployment
in today’s Internet.

Our current plans are to measurethe effectivenessof our
streamingapproachusingamixtureof resultsdrivenby TCPsimu-
lationandreal-world measurementswith ourexistingQoS-adaptive
video implementation.We arealsoplanningto explore the effec-
tivenessof our QoS-adaptationapproach for addressing the case
whereclient CPUis thebottleneck.Thebest-effort servicemodel
provided by TCP is analogous to the behavior of software video
decoders, especially in the caseof variable-bitratecompressed
videos.
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